02 4776 1173
info@castlereaghfeeds.com.au
933 Castlereagh Road,
Castlereagh NSW 2749
Feeding can be complicated; age, breed, gender and exercise regime all play a part in your animal’s
overall condition and nutritional requirement. All animals always need free access to plenty of fresh
cool water and a regular worming regime. We recommend you seek professional advice from your
veterinarian or equine nutritionist should you require any further assistance in enhancing performance
and condition of your animal.
To the maximum extent permitted by law, Castlereagh Feeds shall not be held liable for any losses
resulting from the use or misuse of information contained on this brochure.

EconoCool
All Purpose Feed

GREAT ECONOMICAL ALL PURPOSE FEED FOR
YOUR HORSE, CATTLE, SHEEP, GOATS & RABBITS
www.castlereaghfeeds.com.au

EAllcono
C
ool
Purpose Feed

GREAT ECONOMICAL ALL PURPOSE FEED FOR
YOUR HORSE, CATTLE, SHEEP, GOATS & RABBITS
Castlereagh EconoCool is an ideal pellet for cool energy,
packed with 100% all natural goodness. An economical,
palatable, easy to feed pelleted formula for horse
resting or in light work.
All natural pellets delivering a
healthy balanced diet for your
horse, cattle, sheep, goats and
rabbits.

Added essential minerals
and vitamins, including key
electrolytes sodium and
chloride, lysine based amino
acids for improved protein
absorption, calcium for
stronger bones and biotin for
healthier hooves.

Econocool pellets have been
created through our gentle
steaming process, locking in
the natural nutrition for easier
digestion & absorption.

Contains high levels of fibre to
promote gastrointestinal health
in your animals.

Ingredients
Wheat pollard, wheat bran, salt, calcium carbonate (limestone) and Castlereagh
Premium Vitamin & Mineral pre-mix.

Nutritional & Feeding
Horse Activity
Spelling
Leisure/Competitive Pony Club
Competitve Pony Club

PROTEIN

Daily EconoCool
0.5 - 1.0 Kg
0.5 - 1.0 Kg
2.0 - 4.0 Kg

Roughage (Chaff/ Hay)
1.5 - 5.0 Kg
1.5 - 5.0 Kg
1.5 - 5.0 Kg

(%)

(%)

FAT

FIBRE

(%)

DIGESTIBLE
ENERGY
( Mj/Kg )

SALT
MAXIMUM
(%)

15.6

3.2

9.6

12.2

0.6

*All specified values are averages

